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A Tip To The Photographer
Yes,

ahe promised to atop

At our Phot.oanph Shop,
And we'll certainly welcome our beauty.
For her photo ahe choee

A place that ahe
Make• line photo

knowa

portraita a duty.

Miss Ellen Savage
Portrait Studio
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ATHLETICS
Conference Victories

TEACHERS
I. FiIDJres In Three

E.

•

C. H. S: W orks Jinx
· On T. C. For Win

Drawings Are Made
Rose Bows When
Illinois College
E. I. Sta g es Rally For C. H. S. Tourney
Drops Close Game
1)
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.
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tube roo t, they may find the joy of
9 . A fee of $LOO i s required for n
life complete i n Words. wortb'a poems
the
after
change of proKf&mm e
ar Bacon'! essays; they may be aoutthird of the term.
by "la tangue francaise;" or
See
0.
1
tions
fo r
dir
ial
a
�
�
perhaps it is i n the effect.a of th e
_ al education for g1 rl 1 .
phy.uc
moon upon the tides tha.t they find
·
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Seventeen Receive

Lettera In Athletics

1.

to

ful eleven next season.

SUNFLOWER KITCHEN
7 1 0 Lincoln Ave.

S. F.

REYNOLDS

BUY YOUR SOFI' DRINKS

of

Jenkins Bottling
714

Works

Jackson St.

Phone 7

Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co.
Phone 8 5

E verythin g T o Build Anything

Boyer's
Ice Cream
AN Y FLAVOR OR
COllBIN.t.TIONS

For Sale by

Rogers Drug Co.
Exclusively

•

•
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C H ·s W ork s 1.mx
On T. C. For Win

1.

Whana matter, hair in
B arber :
A h �gh school �Y have its clubs thous.a nd lamp po8l a be g.a ily ' decoryer moa.th ?
and cliques, or cliques and clubs :>r ated in the spring with more or less
No, I wanna see if my neck
He:
i
Let familiar green wearing apparel.
�liq_uey�lubs or clt:rbby-e. l qaes.
leaks.
1t hold its formals and have its class
What profi t a school if it has all
It may have Its traditions. t hese t h i ngs , but ha.s not rooted for
corsages at Lel''s
and
Flowers
1t become the ct19tom to honor its bft'!k etball team ?
Flower Shop.

45 Bish

A1TBND KANSAS GAHS

.

.

. .

.

.

.

T :M

. .

A nanrba of T. C. boys were exOn Wednesda y, February 16, at
cuaed Wedneaday, February 18 at
When C. H. S. emersed victoriou s
the re �lar class meeting period
2
:20
to attend the DeMolay i nstall"
the
.
over T. C. Wednead ay rucht, T.
ennre h•ch achoo! aasemb led i R
c. tion service.I..
n oom
29 where the football men were was f.or the n ' l h time confronted by
8 d.ifierenc e of one or two
awarded their letters.
points in
The «en iors have aelect.ed. for their
Samuel MitcheU , pres iden t of the Student Boan) the acore, and those point. againat class play '"The Gypap Trail." Try.
her.
Although
playing
by
far
their
outa will be held this Tuesday.
�f Control was in charae of the meetbest game of the ae&soQ, the Blue
1ng.
A number of the letter men
aild Gold lade bowed to the inevitable
The juniors have held several meet.
gave talks.
SevenUen men received
and l k the short end of 24-22.
inga lately to work 00 the junior-aentheir lettera.
�
ior
bi
banquet.
sta
s
ed
It certai nl y p romiae J
ball
the
rt
rolling
by
� �
_ Chesser, Mitchell, Frai ier, Powen, 1
j
Tinnea, and Cook are six of those wh,, �ssm� tn a �ree throw, only to be to be a real one.
-1m n;t ed.iately bed when Sprinaer fol- I
on account of graduation, will never
_
DE AN OF G I RLS?
loWJng s 1_11t.
Again Robbi ns went to
play in the Blue and Go1d athletfo
The girls of the high school are
work, th11 time wi th a fiel d bask el . 1
to113 again.
Other letter men a .re
Slowly but surely, Springer and Tay- considering another progressive ste{).
Baird, Adkins,
Thrall
Henderson
H
abo � t having a Dean of Gi rls !
ow
lo �
w
e
t
i
tied
wit
up
h a fre
thro
_
Taylor, McMorris, Z imme �ly, H er:
, _
.
api ece.
Again Robbms s l ipped i n ,. B i gger high acbools have them, anJ
man, Ingram, Reasor, B aker and Tifree throw, and T. C., n o t to be beat- since a large nu mber of ow- � tudent
tus. After the letters had been gi vare stayi ng away from home
en by one ma n , toned in two basket s,
en out Coach Moore talked on the
Th rall an � Taylo r contributing. Ca l - 1 t seems t hat perhaps we have a need
past football season. So me who hav e
What do you think about
lahan quieted the T. C. cheers by 1 �or one.
never been behind the scene between
Do you want to have one ?
lh ree fouls, and the quarter ended 1 i t !
halvea may have an idea that Mr.
_
Our dean, if we have one, will be
with the s�ore 7- 7, � nd the stan d::1
_
Moore is a p retty severe man-at
.
already see.m g md 1catl
ons of a battle some woman of the faculty. She wi ll
! east he seemed to give that impreslook � fter the conduct and welfare of
royal to come.
sion. He said t}'lat some of the footthe h i �h 9Chool girls. This proble'U
Free throws play ed a great part o f
ball fellows needed a sound box i ng
as discu�ed at the S. T. S. meet
the second qua rter, C. H . S. annex- :w
snd some harsh words between halves
mg
� nd wd l be tak en up a t the nex t
i h severa l
w h i l e othe n would h a v e all their pe p in g one a n d T. C. three w t
opinion
If you have an
meetmg.
T hrall's second goal neu ·
.
a n d w h a t good t h e y bad
in t h e m m issed.
' fi rst come to tlh a t meetmg and express it .
t
.
"poiled by just one hard wo rd . The l ral ized � e effect of Callahan s
fi eld goal colum.. .
students of T. C. !hould be proud of entrance into the
Stude t e :
I , passed with all eue.
�
!h e half ended 1 2 - 1 0 for T. C . with
a team and a coach ao loyal to our .
Stu � e . Tha t s funn y ; they ft unk t"":I
-:!
supporters up in their seats an
Although we had many lo :1- ! 1t.s
!Chool.
me W)th all E's.
cheering wildly.
: ng �c ores, we feel that we have a
Callahan came to life wi t h two fre•.! t-h
l4
_t_
__
. R; ed
, ,-e__
e sc
wi nn ing team, B aird is the capt ain . I
o r_
in
sow
h_
obb
a t_
rTa ylor '!
bask et as the th i rd qua rt er
long
W e feel certah tosses,
h ut
and
ended,
elect for next rail.
.
However, strengt hened the g-r eat suspe n se.
tlrat we are going to have a success- saved the .t wo point lead.

tile neeenary thrilla which human- the seniors with choice window seah.
---- i ty rcaves--but there ia a vaca!lt Let. there be a boat of class day
SplCt: that could be filled only by fights, mysterious disappearances of He ( twice nickeJ by a razor ) : Hey,
gi m- me a iiass of water.
't he ch eri sh ed bannen. - Yett. l et a � r .
d.rD.hiiig a basketball team.

CANDY BARS

... .. rm

Meyer
Meat Market

Home Killed
Beef, Pork and
Veal
F R ES H OYSTERS

Cold Meats of All Kinds
510 Monroe Street

Phones 953 and

106

For Radio and
Auto Supplies
SEE
or

CALL

CHAMBERS
R. & A. Supply Co.
7th and Van Buren
Phone 397

�Y

I

/

! by the aid ot these ever present free

I

I

( Continued on J>A&'e • >

CHARLESTON CLEANERS
& DYERS

WE HA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE
lt A Y MOND WESTENBARGER, Prop.
Phone 404
610 Sixth St.

Wickbam's New Restaurant
"The Howie of

Good

North Side Sqoan

Eats"

Splendld variety of fooda prepand by

S

Try oar "'utrr

CHEID KER Cleaners

IGNIFIES
and Dyers
ATISFACTORY
- Phone 234 , East Side Sq .
SERVICE

Conkl i n , Parker
a n d Waterman
Fountain Pen s
LOOSE

COUNTSR

TABLES

BOOTH S

Ruaonabl� Prlcee

a competent chef

LEAF

SCHOOL
TEN N I S

NOTE

BOOK S

SUPPLIES
GOODS

B. I. S. T. C. STICK ER!!

J. D. Vi' hite

BOO K AN D M USIC STORB

McCall's Grocery
and Meat Market
W e specialize in

HOME KILLED MEATS
W e appre<;iate your
Picnic Orders
Phones

1 46 &-. 284 223

6th St.

BROWNIE'S =:��=
0.....

Celebrated Cinderella Shoe
ings.
Fancy Silk Lace. for lad.in

and mens aboea.

OHanahine.

D7&ru1hlae, all

eolon

Sa• aUeb. all colon
N• Back, Wlllt.e Kid, Cu- ....

all Mll• �ap
lacltton at 8tb SL, Ono door -'

•

•

The

Wake

Girla Give Unique
- .- ..,
Fonnal Daace Sat. ....
....
...,.
.. . ...

.. 7

,...,
.
•• c. Plelda In

"TRE PO'ITEJLS"

nominatiq COllllllittee will probably
A ParamolllR
meet some time durl nc n.ut week
Edaoational Comed7 and Nu end. If any · one bu nout!ona u
to who woald be eoocl olllcen be
lhould make them to aome mOllibcr
....,.,
..
of the cabinet and tbe7 will be con--
1idered by the nom.inati.ne commi�

lllmY
mA

tee.

D. W. GrilDtb'a
'S'OUOWS OF SATAN"
-.w,lle Keajou, Ricardo
Conn, Carol Dempater, LJa
De Putti
Au.. Da7 In
AcroR FRIEND"

"'°''

The rook toa:mamUJt at the "Y"
house ended UU. week end. The
tc0res of the la.a pmes are at fol·
lowa:
Semi-flnah-Taylor . and Floyd 0,
Reed and Story 8, Cusick and Spence
2, Hawkins and Wood S.
Fin.-Reed and

kins and Wood 0.

�

SA11JIDAJ

Sllory 8, Haw

NORMAL IS VICTUI

Hoot Gilloon In
"THE SILENT RIDER"
Abo "Bab,-" K&r7 Ann Jacbon In

"SKl'l'H'S VACATION"

-.Al
...
1UISDAY

IN CAGE GAME HBllB

(Continued from pace

1)

then o n it w u point for E . L , point
for Normal, each aide annexing thir
teen pointa in this fram e .
E. 1.'s
playinc waa much •lower than in the
ftnlt half. It wu featured by Os 
born's floor work through the Nor
mal offense and Pete's two aenaa
ional dribbles across the floor for a

wi.lb for 7el. b&rdl7 hope lo ban.
A jo lly oeene, rijrbt cln erly and
Before the dance - tbent wu
uniquely ordered-4bat WU the im · a reception or nteeltins U... of four
prualen" slnn one u be watdled tho coupl-. llildred Dnnb&r, ...,.nI
buoyant couples mo• inc in and out tbairman of the daoce with Korrla
aa they danced Iha Jone and. 1et too Smith beadlnc tile line, Dorotb7
short danc.._ Under the di m clo ;v Hack8tt, decoratinc chairman with
of tbe several strateslcally plateJ Vernon White followinc, Mr .and
pendant rose buds,
coml)&nY Mrs. Lants and Mr. and Kn . Moore
tile
moved. Nor were Ute hcbted boo- as cha pero nes ended the line..
queta which took tbe piacea oaually
Muth credit ii due <hose who
occupied by the buket!Jall eoals
worked 80 faithfully up to tbe very
eclipsed by the phosphorescent slow
lut, addinc · touches to enhance the
emitted by tbe ro s e buds. E-f� tb e
beauty of t h e occas ion. W• are a1ao
. surely
o
eatra-aa it
�uld be lo indebted to those who Joane dof their
fa tryland-was seated .1n111de a l ar&e
. nce and
property to help u•
sta
rose wbitb bloomed in the southwest
ex>rner of the floor.
Th.e 1ere.na r }chairman wishes to
But the dance1, however delich tful take this opportuni ty to thank all
Ibey micht l>e, could not bold all the those wbo helped make the affair
couples on the floor throughout tba the complete aucceea· tha t it waa.
evenin1, for the grottoes wDi.cD occu pied three cornera of the fto or we N CURREN T MAG.u; !N B PO
ETRY
too cozy looking. too enticing to perp• s• S )u__
o·=
fr=
n_
ued
ti_
•_
_
( Co
�-h
s
t
�

_
�
_
,=
_
t
e
c
t
that.
The
eo
o
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.
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I
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Have you signed up for a

WARBLER?

.-

1927

�

;::
.
.<:
<.l

a{

New Spring Top Coats

;;

.<:

00
"'

.,;

e

"

In Tweeds; Plaids and

Eulll&.

School clo1ea

,

12:19

FllBBH IJIBN WILL NOTE
CHANGES FOR TER:ll

(Con ti •_
aed fro m pac • l ) __
....;
__ __....;;..,;;.;,..;.;.

_
_

signmenta to t he other uctions, tell
ing each s tud en t in which sectio'l
he is to be and sf.vine Mr. H a efner
a l iat of those tranafe.rred to ea.ch ot
�he three 1ect.iona.
These Uats .M.r. Haefner will

on tt&'iatration day.

"::;::;:;;;�;::::;:;;;::=====
;:;

falace Barber Shop
Now

Rave you sign ed up for a 192'1
WARBLER ?

Hardware and Sporting Good s
We do first class Shoe Repairing, also repair suitcases,
traveling bags and trunks. Com4'. in and give us a trial.

A. G.

FR OMMEL

South Side of Square

E

Charleston
SEASON

CHINESE DISHES

18-8 Junior Military Heels

$ 3. 95

SHOE STORE

ll.

a;

..

.

..
.
.
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.,,

.,,
.,,

f

<
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A. C. Adkins

Easter n Illinois State Teachers College

Grocery

Fruits, Cakes,
Fresh and Cold
Meats
Special attention to Light
Housekeepers
School Supplies
llltb ad Llnt0hl
Phonctftl

us•J

Ion exprusing in a new and clever
M axine : What 1ise shoes do you
way the idea t hat W-d can be su re of wear!
so very little in life, and .. Bravado"
Boob : Five is my sise but sevens
by Olive Ward e.xpr e.ui n g- the idea are ao comfortable that I wear
n ine�.
of keeping up one's spi!fil! by whist·
ling i n the da rk is also cleverly done. ; - -- - -- As I have said, the third type of
pretender is rare, bein1r represented
in these maguines only by "The
Bestiary", of value u a new aevice
for acquainting sh*lentrs with the
HAIRCUT S5c
Unicom, Pegasus, Scylla, Centaurs,
SHAVE 20c:
the Griffin , and other mythical ani·
' Barben
mals.
( To be continued.)
5116 Moaroe
We.t of Square

..

New Patent Oxford Ties
for Girls

EAGL E

8 : 10-4:80

.

at any time, day or night

.

9 :00 .

11'.......,

s

East Side Square

"'

Clue ....U.C

Btadat ._,. ot Control

)II

THROM'S .CAFE

INCLUDING

7 :00
7 :30
8:10.

ll

Winter Clothing Co.
ANYTHI NG IN

4:80

llpub <lDllap -

0
.,,

$22.50

Restaurant in

.....,

Cllltt
•
Y. 11'. C. A.

•

Plain Colors

WE SERVE

,

Calendar
tWr t-----...J

atmo.pbere.

grotto was lichUd by a pendant
rosebud which added to the attract
ive
a ppearance
presented by the
ftoer bedecked labtice. front which
served to provide those sitting out
MacLean in
with a comfortable sense of aecurits
.... . LET IT RAIN"
from the accidental bumpings thnt
bunt.
Alao Educational Comedy and Ne5
Towles piled up aix baskets in th� so often come from the carelessness
first half and a bultet and a free o fsome of the dancers. There could
throw for high honors, be1ore be wa�
Floral a.nan.cements from Lee'•
jerked in th e second frame. Smitloi
Flower Shop It.re beat.
starred for 'the visitors with three
' 1'HUTRE
field eoals and a free tllrow, while 2"��""""����""="
- - .... ...
Allen playinc at both forward and
.;;
suard poeitiona, made three field
0
goals and a free throw.
Pribble of Atrhur was referee.

Most Up-to-Date

"'--:!n�:�':lr-.----!,_--:_

�· �
�
�
(Contlnaed from . - 1)
pan ot lM ..._ _ .. .. ...
T1lere WW - DO ,__ ·· a . ·-� 1 -------------Mt � llie slrla la ....,..
lq �1 DlC'ht on --t of th• piet,- of the oceaa loa. Tbe baoJ· ataadard
� 1'UJ - ..,.. __....,
llaUelloall ancy of llle slrla was aat.cbed whb too, for m&DJ a ....n wu ......
the entbaaiaa tie booyanc:y of the boy s, lo the offect tut they .,.... better
One of tbe )>� problema befont tho
for the dance was .-eedinc and than eYU, lbat tbq ...... -),-lnlf
orpnisatiou now i.I that of tbc alee ·
lb.OJ could all Hnae It In the TerJ j...t the kind of 1lllulc one -..W
tlon of nail 7ear'a olllcen. The

�•--

PllOG LUI �· •AJtCB

1119

......., ....
.... ....
TM I.pa ...._
-- *" .. ... - �

Preparep tea c he rs for the elementary a n d
.
high
schools of the s ta te of Illinois .
Our two-year Manual Atta course is unsu r·
passed .

Our lf{aduates have
teaching.

made

good in th eir

